FALL SEMESTER 2020—FULL TERM

MARCH 2020
27 Friday—Spring 2020 Registration Opens
28 Saturday—Fall 2020 Registration Opens
AUGUST 2020
14 Friday (4:30PM)—COURSE CANCELLATION
17 Monday (10AM)—Last date at which dept. may change meeting patterns or cancel a class Academic Appointment Start Date
19 Tuesday (11:59PM)—Last date of schedule adjustment period (without fee penalty)
22 Friday—Last day to drop a class or resign and not have courses recorded

September 2020
2 Monday—Labor Day holiday
14 Wednesday (11:59PM)—Mid-semester grades due
22 Thursday (4:30PM)—Final date for dropping courses or resigning from the University and receiving a "W"

NOVEMBER 2020
2 Monday—Spring 2021 Registration opens
6 Monday—Course evaluations close
8 Wednesday—All instruction moves online for the rest of the term
25-27 Wednesday—Friday—Thanksgiving break

December 2020
2 Wednesday—Last day of classes
3 Thursday—Course evaluations close
9 Monday—Academic Action
15 Monday—Grades due at noon Academic Action
21 MWF, 15 MW, 17 TTh classes MWF 110 minutes each Holiday classes 5 class days TTH 165 minutes each MWF 165 minutes each

SPRING SEMESTER 2021—FULL TERM

FEBRUARY 2021
1 Monday—Martin Luther King’s Birthday—Holiday
9 Tuesday (11:59PM)—Last date of schedule adjustment period (without fee penalty)
16 Wednesday (4:30PM)—Final date of classes Schedule adjustment period starts (with $50 fee penalty per day)
18 Friday—Last date to drop classes or resign from the University and not have courses recorded

March 2021
2 Monday—Spring 2021 Registration opens
5 Monday—Course evaluations close
11 Monday—Grades due at noon Academic Action
21 MWF, 14 MW, 15 TTh classes MWF 110 minutes each TTH 165 minutes each MWF 165 minutes each

SPRING SEMESTER 2021—SESSION B

November 2020
Holidays—16 class days
One day a week classes
MWF 50 minutes each
Monday—15 class days
teach 75 minutes each
Tuesday—15 class days
teach 75 minutes each
Wednesday—15 class days
teach 75 minutes each
Thursday—14 class days
Friday—14 class days

FALL SEMESTER 2020—SESSION B

MARCH 2020
27 Friday—Summer 2020 Registration Opens
28 Saturday—Fall 2020 Registration Opens

OCTOBER 2020
24 Tuesday—Schedule adjustment period begins (with fee penalty)
26 Tuesday—Spring B classes begin Schedule adjustment period starts (with $50 fee penalty per day)
27 Thursday—Last day of classes Schedule adjustment period starts (with $50 fee penalty per day)
29 Friday—Last date of schedule adjustment period (with fee penalty)

November 2020
2 Monday—Fall 2020 Registration Opens
9 Tuesday—Academic Action

JANUARY 2021
2 Friday—Holiday Break Academic Appointment Start Date
3 Tuesday (4:30PM)—COURSE CANCELLATION
15 Friday (10AM)—Last date at which depts. may change meeting patterns or cancel a class

SPRING SEMESTER 2021—SESSION B

NOVEMBER 2020

Fall 2020 Registration Opens
5 Monday—15 class days
teach 75 minutes each
Wednesday—15 class days
teach 75 minutes each
Thursday—14 class days
Friday—14 class days

Spring 2021 Registration opens
1 Wednesday—7 class day courses Spring 2021 Registration opens
2 Friday—Good Friday Holiday—Holiday
4 Monday—Spring 2021 Registration opens
5 Monday—Course evaluations close
9 Monday—Grades due at noon Academic Action
17 MWF, 14 MW, 15 TTh classes MWF 110 minutes each TTH 165 minutes each MWF 165 minutes each SPRING SEMESTER 2021—FULL TERM

FEBRUARY 2021
1 Monday—Martin Luther King’s Birthday—Holiday
9 Tuesday (11:59PM)—Last date of schedule adjustment period (without fee penalty)
16 Wednesday (4:30PM)—Final date of classes Schedule adjustment period starts (with $50 fee penalty per day)
18 Friday—Last date to drop classes or resign from the University and not have courses recorded

March 2021
2 Monday—Spring 2021 Registration opens
5 Monday—Course evaluations close
11 Monday—Grades due at noon Academic Action
21 MWF, 14 MW, 15 TTh classes MWF 110 minutes each TTH 165 minutes each MWF 165 minutes each

SPRING SEMESTER 2021—SESSION B